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well ventilated coops of sufficient size to prevent crowding, and
Coops to be such coops shall have false bottoms, or drawers, which shall be

elated frequently removed, cleaned and replaced, and within one hour
after the central market is closed, all coops containing live poul-
try shall be removed from the central market. No live poultry
shall be kept anywhere in the city in coops less than eighteen
inches high, in the clear, nor in coops crowded more than one to
each square foot of floor surface, except that where poultry is re-
ceived in the city otherwise, the party bringing the same¥into the
city shall be allowed not exceeding four hours between six o'clock
a. m. and six o'clock p. m. within which to deliver them, and the
consignees thereof shall be allowed not exceeding one hour after
delivery to them within which to comply with the provisions of
this ordinance.

h., Sec. 31. SEC. 685. The exhibition of any article in the market as
sle decfi'ned though it were intended for sale, whether it be sold or offered for

sale, shall be deemed an offering for sale under the provisions of
this ordinance.

SEC. 686. The terms, market fruits and market vegetables, as
what the used in this ordinance, shall be construed to cover and include all
terms market
fruits and such fruits and vegetables as are extra perishable, including:
vegetables Artichokes, asparagus, beans in pod or shelled, beets with tops,
include.
SeeSec. 695 . borecole or kale, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, carrots with tops,

cauliflower, celery, collards, green corn, corn salad or vetticost,
water or upland cress, cucumbers, egg-plants, endive, kohl robi,
leeks, lettuce, mustard leaves, nasturtium or Indian cress, okra
or gumbo pods, onions with tops, parsley, parsnips with tops,
new peas, pepper pods, radishes, rhubarb or pie plant, salsify,
spinach, fresh squash, turnips with tops, etc.

Il., sec. 33. SEC. 687. The term fresh fish, as used in this ordinance, shall
See Sec. 69 be construed to cover and include shrimp, crabs, turtle, terrapin,

clams and oysters. -

Ib.. ec. 4. SEC. 688. A violation of any of the provisions of this ordi-
Peealty. nance shall be punishable by a fine not exceeding five hundredSee See. 695/

dollars, or by imprisonment for a term -not longer than three
months for each offense.

D14, Sec. 1 SEC. 689. An ordinance entitled "An Ordinance to Regulate
Janl. 29,e89. the Vending of Meats, Poultry, Fish, Fruits and Vegetables, andBona fide
growers of to Establish and Regulate Markets," published August 21, ]897,
to sellwithout is hereby amended so as to provide that any bona fide grower ofpaying any
license or fee. vegetables and fruits shall have the right to sell fruits and vege-

tables grown or raised by them, at any time, at any place, and in
their own way, without the payment of any fee or tax whatever;
Provided, however, That no such grower shall sell or offer for sale
otherwise than as in said ordinance now provided until he shall


